
 
YEAR ROUND GARDEN CHECKLIST FOR NYC (ZONE 6) 

 
 

JANUARY  
-Start to think about how you want your garden to function this year 
-Look over seed/plant/gardening catalogues and order what's needed  
-Keep composting (adding to compost pile, turning, moistening, etc) 
 

FEBRUARY  
-Layout garden design, choosing plants and considering how to improve the garden this season  
-Spread Organic Fertilizer granules over soil, according to soil and plant’s nutrient needs 
-Prune fall fruiting raspberries and any diseased or dead branches on Redbuds 
-Ensure that tools and pots are clean and organized 
-Repot and fertilize houseplants where necessary  
-Keep composting 
 

MARCH  
-Start seeds of cool season veggie, herbs, and flowers indoors (as well as certain warm season crops like tomato, peppers, 
and onion) 
-Prune Roses, Maples, Crepe Myrtles, Crabapples, Smoke trees, Sand Cherries, Hydrangeas that bloom on new wood 
such as Hydrangea trees, Ginkgos, Katsuras, Mulberries (and most other trees or shrubs that flower AFTER June 1) 
-Test and charge up all electric and/or gas-powered tools 
-Add and/or Revise hardscape elements 
-Add finished compost to soil  
-Keep composting 
 

APRIL 
-Remove insulation from tender trees over wintered outside after threat of frost has passed 
-Plant nursery bought cool season veggies, perennial herbs & flowers, summer bulbs, shrubs, trees 
-Divide perennials  
-Start seeds of cool season veggie and flowers outside towards end of month (start carrots next month) 
-Harden off cool season seedlings started indoors 
-Start seeds of warm season veggie and flowers inside towards end of month or early next month  
-Transplant evergreens  



-Prune Forsythias, Chaenomeles, and Redbuds right after flowering and right before leafing out (if pruning for shape) 
-Fertilize established lawns 
-Start mowing lawns 
-Add at least 2” of natural, undyed mulch to outdoor plants  
-Pest/Disease Management if necessary. Warmer weather will bring more pests - early removal/treatment goes a long 
way. Begin by removing by hand or spraying with water; if problem persists then move on to any appropriate 
soaps/oils/powders that are environmentally safe. Also try preventative measures like using fine netting to cover certain 
vegetables susceptible to pests (brassicas).  
-Hook up irrigation system after threat of frost has passed 
-Any necessary weeding 
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

MAY 
-Plant hardy annual seedlings 
-Start seeds and seedlings of warm season veggie, herbs, and flowers outside (late May) 
-Harden off warm season seedlings that were started indoors (late may), mulch them  
-Upgrade seedlings started in pots as they outgrow their pots 
-Harvesting cool season veggies and flowers started in March 
-Prune early flowering shrubs like Kerria and certain Spireas after flowering period is over 
-Tie and support climbers 
-Fertilize organically according to nutrient needs (flowers and veggies require more frequent fertilization, especially if 
grown in containers) 
-Bring any struggling tropical houseplants outside, place somewhere sheltered from wind and afternoon sun 
-Water plants regularly  
-Pest/Disease Management if necessary.   
-Any necessary weeding 
-Continue mowing lawns 
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

JUNE 
-Plant remaining annuals 
-Harvesting and Preserving cool season veggies, herbs, and flowers started in April 
-Upgrade plants started in pots as they outgrow their pots 
-Fertilize according to plant needs (flowers and veggies require more frequent fertilization, especially if grown in 
containers) 
-Prune evergreens as well as mature trees and shrubs that have finished early spring flowering (Lilacs, Ornamental 
Cherries, Azalea, Almond, Camelia, etc.)  
-Tidy up old stems and leaves of Hellebores  
-Water plants regularly 
-Pest/Disease Management; Watch for aphids, caterpillars, gray mold (botrytis) 



 -Any necessary weeding 
-Deadheading flowers  
-Continue mowing lawns 
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

JULY 
-Harvesting warm season veggies, herbs, and flowers started indoors  
-Start cool season veggies, herbs, and flowers for winter harvest 
-Add finished compost to soil 
-Fill any gaps in planting beds  
-Fertilize lawns and plants according to their needs (flowers and veggies require more frequent fertilization, especially if 
grown in containers) 
-Prune Raspberries after harvest, yellowed Daffodil leaves, Hydrangeas that bloom on old wood (these hydrangeas will 
have finished their main flush of blooms by midsummer and start to form flower buds for next season by late summer). 
Remove spent blooms and cut the oldest canes back to the ground. 
-Divide Irises after flowering  
-Plant fall flowering bulbs 
-Water plants regularly 
-Pest/Disease Management if necessary 
 -Any necessary weeding 
-Deadheading flowers  
-Continue mowing lawns 
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

AUGUST 
-Harvesting and Preserving warm season veggies, herbs, and veggies  
-Start cool season veggies, herbs, and flowers for fall and winter harvest if you didn't start already 
-Fertilize according to plant needs (flowers and veggies require more frequent fertilization, especially if grown in 
containers) 
-Water plants regularly 
-Pest/Disease Management if necessary 
 -Any necessary weeding 
-Deadheading flowers  
-Continue mowing lawns 
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

SEPTEMBER  
-Harvesting and Preserving warm season veggies, herbs, and flowers  
-Plant perennial herbs, flowers, shrubs, trees 



-Protect cool season edibles from pests with netting 
-Bring tropical (house) plants indoors 
-Prune Birches, Snowbells, Magnolias (only where very necessary) 
-Water plants regularly 
-Pest/Disease Management if necessary. Wet weather can encourage fungal and bacterial diseases. 
 -Any necessary weeding 
-Deadheading flowers  
-Continue mowing lawns 
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

OCTOBER  
-Harvesting and Preserving warm season veggies, herbs, and flowers  
-Plant perennial herbs, flowers, shrubs, trees 
-Divide perennials 
-Clear out (and compost) spent summer annuals 
-Water plants regularly, though less now as season cools  
-Pest/Disease Management if necessary.  
 -Any necessary weeding 
-Deadheading flowers  
-Continue mowing lawns 
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

NOVEMBER  
-Harvesting and Preserving cool season veggies, herbs, and flowers started in August  
-Protect cool season edibles, as well as tender perennials, from cold with coverings or some kind of insulation  
-Shut down outdoor irrigation system  
-Insulate tender trees staying outside over winter (figs, bananas, etc) 
-Add at least 2” of natural, undyed mulch to outdoor plants  
-Water plants regularly, though less now as season cools  
-Pest/Disease Management if necessary 
 -Any necessary weeding 
-Cut back herbaceous perennials and deadhead flowers that will not provide winter interest  
-Last lawn mowings this month  
-Clean tools 
-Keep composting 
 

DECEMBER  
-Harvesting cool season veggies, herbs, and flowers 
-Prune Dogwoods, Beeches, Oakleaf Hydrangea (only if necessary) 
-Water plants until ground freezes.  



-Clean tools and pots 
-Keep Composting 
-Rest and Reflect 






